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LETTER
TO THE

People of England.

LETTER 1.

H O E V E R has been accuflomed to read

with Attention, the Hiftorians, Orators,

and fatyric Poets o'i Greece and Rome, thac

wrote Lovvards the Decline of thofe States,

and obfervcd the Manner?, Purfuits, ObjeiTls, and

ruling Padions of thefe People, together with the

Symptoms of impending Ruin, prefaged and deline-

ated by thofe Men of fuperior Genius, ninft, on.

Comparifon with what prevails at pref^it in ^'^^^-

/and, be deeply touched with the Analogy. The
Philippics o^ D.'niofibenes are fo replete with ftriking

Pichires and vivid Reprefentations, drawn trom Ob-
fervation, on what pafled at Athens during his Time ;

and fo applicable to the People and preft.ni State

of this Country, that the great Ditference of the

Names of thofe Perfons who lived, and Places whicli

exiltcd T\voT]u)nfand Years ago in Greece, have not

A " fuffi.
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fumcicnt Power to withhold my Imagination from
being impofed on by the Similitude of Manners >

or reltrain me from believing, that 1 am reading the

Hifti;ry o? Englijhmen, and the prefent Age.

When I fee this Patriot Orator generoufly iipbraid-

ing his degenerate Countrymen with univerfal Ve-
nality and Lofs of public Virtue j delcribing them
drownM in Floods of Self love, Pleafure, and pub-

lic Shows, fopinely negligent af their Country's

Welfare ; contemning the Merit of all other Nati-

ons, t hem felves arrogant and felffufficient in Excels^

preferring private Opinion to eflablifhed Wifdom
^

idolizing Mortals in Power, and irreverent to their

Gods : What Eye fo dim that cannot diftinguiih the

Analogy fo manifefl between the Athenians of his

Time, and the Eng/ijh of ours ? What Mind fo ftupid

as not to forefee the fame Events ?

It feems evident from all I can gather, that the

Strength, Happinefs, Military, and Civil Glory of
all Nations, have ever fubfif ed and increafed In Pro*

portion to the UnderRanding and Virtue of thofe,

who reigned, and thofe who obeyed ; and though

Numbers of Inhabitants and Degrees of Riches may
be thought by many to oppofe this Obfervatiou, yet

a juft Examination will prove the Truth of what is

here faid.

Was it not by Means of the happy Union of thofe

fuperior Qualifications in the firfl Cyrus, that he ex-

tended his Empire from the little Realm of Perfia

over Nations, almoft too diftant to be vifited, and

whofe Languages were unintelligible to each other,

as Xemfhon has defcribed them ? Yet fuch is the

Fate and Revolution of Empires ; Darius with all

thefe Nations in Subje«^ion, with infinite Armies

and . untold Sums of Treafure, deferted by Virtue

only, fell the eafy Prey of Ahzander and a few
Macedonians,

To
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To this energic Influence of Virtue in the com-

mon People, and Underftanding united with it in

their Leaders, it is owing that the Grecians in their

rifing Glory performed almoft miraculous Exploits.

. To confirm this Truth, the well fought Field, of
Marathon, where MilUades and ten Thoufand Gr^^/'j'

defeated fix hundred thoufand Perfians, affords an

jrrefidable Evidence : As did the naval Vidlory of

Themijhcles, who faved his Country from Perdition,

fuch amazing Atchievements can fmall Numbers,

actuated by their Country's Love, armed with the

Sword of Virtue, and conducted by fuperior Wifdom,

perform againft Millions funk in Effeminacy, Luxury

and Riches.

S P ^ R TA remained invincible whilfi: her Sons

were virtuous, and Leonidas unconquerable but by

Death.

Even Thebes, the long Cbjedt of farcafiic Attic

Wit, lifted her Head from below the Dufl, and

walked forth the prevailing Power of Greece, by the

Virtue of one great Man ; like a new Star fhe fhone

forth in Luflre amongfh the other Cities : With E-
faminondas its refplendent Courfe began, with him it

blazed, and with him expired.

The whole Roman Glory was entirely owing to

the Virtue of its Inhabitants, whilft the greateft Ho-

nour attended Integrity in Poverty, and private Par-

fimony was Praile ; whilft their Generals tilled their

own little Farms, and the Labour of their Hands

gave thtir Children the Bread of Virtue ; whift Me-
rit brought Di^T:ators from the Plough to rule a Na-

tion, the Romans were infuperable : Yet, when their

Emperors podefied half the Globe, and half the

Riches on its Surface, this very People became the

eafy Capture of Goths and Vandals.

In this Manner will Nations perifh, who renounce

the Dictates of Virtue.

A 2 In
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In all Situations, where Nations are equal in the

Qiialities of the Heart, the Chief 'vvho excels in Un-
deiitanding prevails in his Undertakings. The Mo-
nienc Marlborough left the Conimand of the Army,
Viilars conquered the Allies, and the long vanquifli-

cd triumphed, over their former Vid.orics. Turenne^

who during three Months had traveried the Defigns

and difappointed the Attempts of the ^ujtrians, being

BOW no more, left an eafy Conqueft over the Troops

he had commanded, and his Country to be invaded

by Monteciiculi.

PETER the Riifian Emperor, by Dint of Genius

created a civilized People from Beings little better

than Brutes. The very Man, v/ho with more than

100,000 of his Troops fled before the Approach of

Sooo Sxuedds, and the levere Virtue of C/jar/cs, in his

beginning Reign, became at lali his Conqueror, and

made his Nation refpcctable.

The prefent Sovereign of Prujfia, the patriot King,

"who has relcued his Subjects from the Rapine of the

Las\', who inllitutes and fullains Manufjiotures, en-

courages x'\rts and Sciences, promotes Indultry, oper.s

r^ew Tiades, extends his Commerce, enlarges his

Dominions, aggrandizes his Name, and holds the Ba-

lance of fivrc-^d?,- is a living Inftancc of what exalted

Underrtanding on a Throne can eflecl for a Nation.

In this Manner our illullrious Queen Elizabeth

reigned over the Hearts of a free People, directed

by upright Miniflers to her Subjecls Good. In this

Manner it might have continued, if the cold, con

ceited Dilputaiious, man-loving Scot, had not filled

the ThroiiC of England, and blalled with his Northern

iircath the blooming Plants of Glory which ihe had

jailed.

As nre the Princes and Miniflers, fuch Iiave ev^r

been the People who live beneath their Influence, in

fn^Lnui and all Nations.

Even



Even long after Luxury, and every Vice had pre-

vailed at Rome, a virtuous Emperor recalled the Peo-

ple to Greatnefs and Felicity ; the Reigns of Trajan

2nd Antoninus Pius were equal in Happinefs and Glo-

ry, to the moil flourifhing jEra of the Roman Name.
Virtue and Wifdom, Vice and Venality, have ever

been ; the firfl: the Sources of national Happinefs and

Succefs, the latter of Decline and Ruin.

To flatter ourfelves then, that the fame Caufes

which deftroyed Greece and Rome will not generate

the liiie Confequences in England, is to delude our-

felves like Children with felf-wiiled, over-weaning

Fondnefs. It is to fuppofc that the original Inftitu-

tion of all Things is eilabHlhedon vague and caprici-

ous Principles, and that thole degenerate Faculties of
mental Nature, which have begotten Ruin in all o-

ther Countries, will not produce the fame Etfe£l in

this Ifland.

It is to believe that Corruption of Heart, and pub-

lic Virtue • Love of Eafe and Searcii of Danger ; In-

folence and true Bravery ; Contempt of Heaven and

Contempt of Death, can be exifHng in the fame Peo-

ple; that the Courfc of Nature is fufpended in our

Favour, or ih^i England is exempted from, the Con-
ditions which Providence lirii iixt on all created

Things.

Is Ibch Imagination a lefs Abfurdlty than to con-

ceive that phyfical Principles, which produce Pu-

trefaction and Dillolution in vegetable and animal

Nature, may exift in full Energy, and yet ihefe

Subltances remain unaltered, incorrupt, and entire,

from that Influe'ncef

Has not Venalitv in human Kind, the fame Effe(fl

on the Soul that the putrefacT:ive Principle has on
IMatter ? Does it not dcftroy the Union of its Parts,

and difhpate that (Irong attractive Power which holds

the Mind firm, and reliiling iA\ vicious Attacks ? De-
prived of Virtue, it no longer poflcflcs Strength or

Vigour
J
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Vigour; it becomes feeble and effete. Yet, as in

preferving animal and vegetable Subftances from De-
cay, Art may fupply the Abfence of Nature in fome
Degree ; fo in Societies and moral Nature, Wifdom
may reflrain the precipitate Fall of Nations, and pre-
ferve them from total Ruin, tho' it may never reitore

them to their original Perfe(ftion.

I have frequently thought that the Roman Word
Virtus, which fignifies Courage, has a Propriety in

exprefling the Idea beyond all the few Languages I

have any Knovi^Iedge of; it feems to embrace the

w^hole in Man which confpires to perfecfl that Attri-

bute ; Courage has been deemed by that People an
Emanation of every Virtue, the Relultofall others

combined ; and therefore by Way of Eminence di-

fUnguiihed by that Appellation Virtus, the Virtue.

They had remarked, that in Proportion as the Bofom
is replete with Probity and Truth, the Love of its

Country and its God ; fo is the Heart which inhabits

it, with Courage.

That Breaft which is freefl: from Pollution, is the

lead intimidated at Danger; the pureft Soul is fore-

mod in offering up Life a Sacrifice to its Country,

whereas the contaminated Ikulks to fave itfelf in

Cowardice.
}

This was the unvarying Characleriflics of P^r/;^;;/,

Greeks, and Romans, in their Days of greateft Glory,

'till at Length their Souls, debafed by Corruption and

Plcafure, became pulillanimous in Adion, even in

ihofe Men whofe Minds were not influenced by the

certain Fear of future Punilhments.

Tliis Kind of Cowardice receives a new Caufe, and

this Obfcrvation a farther Confirmation in Chriftian

Kingdoms ; that Being which is depreciated by mean
Actions, Corruption, and Injuflice, is eternally

haunted by the Dread of oppofing himfelf to Dan-

ger, his Fears increafe with his Vices, that very In-

dividual which defpifes his Religion and defies his

God,
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God, breathes Infolence and Outrage apart from Dan-

ger, trembles at the Approach of an Enemy, when
Death and confcious Guilt recoil upon his Mind, like

the timid Deer, who valuing himfelf upon the

Strength of his Antlers, flies at the firft Sound of

Hounds which purfue him; or the Lark, which

ihrinks to the Bofom of the Earth at the Sight of the

Hawk, which hovers over bis Head.

The Eiiglijhman whole "Valour is infuperablc whilft

Integrity lliftains, Religion animates, and Patriotifm

urges him to Battle, muft yield an unrefifting Victo-

ry when thofe invigorating Qualities defert him ;

however true this muft be acknowledged to be, it

muft be confefted alfo that the common People in

no Nation have ever been the Caufe of their own
Corruption ; it has always taken its Source from the

polluted Fountain of the Great, and thence ran mud-
dy thro' the Multitude below.

Was it not the Patricians at Rome that by Bribes be-

gan to fap the Virtue, pollute the Hearts, and cor-

rupt the Integrity of the Roman common People, by
purchafmg their Votes in the public Eledions of

their Officers; the Inferior fought not the Great.

England was a Nation of Probity, till thofe who ought
to have been the voluntary Choice of uninfluenced

Confent, debafed their own Souls and thofe of their

Eiedors, by becoming their Reprefentatives thro'

Venality and Purchafe. The Man who iells him-
felf is more a Slave than he that is fold by another,

and deeper impregnated with bafcr Qualities of Bon-
dage.

Hence from Hiftory and Nature, from Obfervati

on and Reafon, it plainly appears, that Nations have
ever fucceeded according to the Vitrue and Under-
ftanding of thofe who direiSled them, and have de-

clined and rifen as thefe prevailed.

That this Kingdom is replete with all thofe fatal

Symptoms, which foretold the Ruin of other free

States,
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States, who Ihall deny? In England the King can
do no Wrong, for which Reafon the M r be-

comes juflly chargeable with the Errors and Mifcon-
dnct of the State. As are the Talents and Deligns
of this Man, will be the Capacities and Pursuits of
-thole who are employed beneath him. If we di-

vide the Scale of mental Nature into ten Degrees,
and fuppofe that of a M r to be at five, will

not all thofe he appoints either in the Army or

the Fleet, in Embalties and Council, be below that

Degree of Underdanding ? his own Judgment mufl
in his own Opinion be the mofl perfect of huma-i
Intellect in all Plans, Refolutions, and Conducl: ; he
is prevented, by his Ihallow Ihorc lighted Degree of
Underilanding, from penetrating into the Concepti-

ons and Schemes of iuperior Minds, and mufl: ne-

cellarily chufe thofe which refemble him in Size of
Capacity. For this Reafon, as Men exceed him and

one another in Excellence, the lefs probable will it

be that tliey will be employed under him. As thefe

Men advance to Perfection in this Scale of intelle-

ftual Nature, they will grow more incomprehenfi-

ble to his confined Underft:anding, and be deemed

as Vifionaries and Projector's; in Proportion as they

are adapted by all the exalted Attributes of the Mind
to ferve their King and Country, their Counfel will

be rejected, and themfelves excluded; judge then

what Catafl;rophy mufl: attend Kingdoms fo directed.

It is w^ith the human Intelleifi: as with the human
Body, each extends according to its natural Size,

each has its Limit, beyond which it cannot pafs

;

and aDuarf will reach with his Hand as high as

Goliath, before the Duke of '^**»-**** will conceive

the Extent, Force, and Truth of the Earl of G" ^-'s

Capacity.

From this Manner of Reafoning, whenever a

M r is weak [we lliall talk of the Efie6ts of

WickeUnefs in a fucceeding Letter] all thole who
arc
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are under his Diredtion, and of his Choice, muft
participate of that national Calamity ; the Stream of
Poifon which rifes deftruaive in the Heed, will Hill

run on the fame, through the Condudl of all that
Body which lies beneath him.

I have thus long intruded on your Patience, my
Fellow-countrymen, to ihow you that what maybe
here advanced is true in the View of Nature, as de-

duced from Principle; and verified by Obfervatiori

and Experience in the Hiftory of Mankind, to con-

vince 3'ou that Love of my Country, and not Male-
volence to M rs, Truth and not Scandal, Good-
will towards Mankind, and no latent Averfion a-

gainft Individuals, have been my fole Motives to

this Attempt.
In all Accounts I fliall confine myfelf feverely to

Truth, and attempt to draw no Inferences which do
iiot appear evidently deduceable from preceeding

Facts : In executing this, however derogatory to the

Capacity of thofe in Power, I fear not the Calumny
of Minions in Favour, Hawkers of minifterial Fal-

fhoods. Advocates for Deftroyers of their Countr}--,

or even M rs themfelves.

If what lliall be here v/ritten appears to bejufi:,'

what honell: Eiiglilhnuin fliall difapprove of my Con-
duct ? Whatever Diflance either Chance, Birth, or

Riches, may have placed between me and a Prime
M -r, there muft be yet more between him and
his Country. No Subject can be fo lliperiorto m.6

in Rank, as this Nation is above him m Dignity. If

I preiume to examine the Undcrftanding of him
who prcfides ac the Helm, let it be remembered
it is becaufe lam convinced his Weaknefs iriilguides

his Fellow-Subjects. If I am blamed for daring to

arraign his Condu(5t, it is becaufe I am laiisfied his

Prellimption may ruin his Country. Acquit me
then or condemn me, as he is innocent or guilty.

B Ho V. ever.
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However, I confide that the patriot Defign. which

juilified D'jmojlhenes {\\e Athenian^ and immortalized

his Name, Iballat leaft find me, an Englijhman, pre-

fent Favour and Applaufe ; and Zeal for the Confti-

tution of my Country vindicate me in the Hearts oF
all Men, who yet preferve the Love of Probity and
their native Land.

As we refemble the Greeks and Romans in the

Syniptoms of declining Liberty and Virtue, fuperior

Wifdom in the Condud of our M rs can aiona

reinftate and preferve iis. Let us then examine on
what our Expectations are founded, and what is to-

be expeded from thofe who prefide in public Af-

fairs.

It is not my prefent Defign ro (ummon up before

your Eyes the Ghofts of Mal-Adminlftration, or

turn them back on the Conduct of the two Brothers,

during the lall Wars -, I mean not now to awaken
your Attention to that Flood of Pollution and Cor-

ruption, which has been let out, to deluge Integrity

and Juftice ; I wilh not to bring paft Crimes to your
Remembrance, fcjuandering your Properties, and in-

vading your Liberties, to aggravate the prefent Mif-

condu<^, or tread backwards thofe Paths which lead

to unravelling m 1 Iniquiry ; I will not hint the

Inattention which prevailed during the French naval

Armaments and Ufurpations in America. Obje<5ls

within the Ken of every Eye, Tranfaftions ofYeller-

day, what has lately pafled by Land and Sea, ihall

be lain before you. Behold thofe with Attention,

judge impartially from the Conducl: in thefe Affairs,

what is the Force of that Capacity which directs

them, then remember that England is your native

Land, and rcfleil one Moment on the Danger v/hich

hangs thrcatning over ii.

To avoid every minute Particular, let us begin

with examining the Conduv5t of our Navies.

Na
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No Man, I believe, will prelume to deny that

a true Intelligence, of what employs oar Enemies,
is neceilary ro all Minifters who would fuccefsfully

oppofe their Machinations j and though it ma)'- be

difficult to obtain a fure Knowledge of that Expediti-

on which a Fleet is delHned to go upon, it mud be

an ea(y Ta/k to be afcertained of the Number of
Ships they are equipping. The Bofom of one Man
only may be conicious of the Intention of a naval

Armament, when Thoufands mad know the Num-
ber which are arming. The Minifler may be incor-

ruptible, and the Secret impollible to be penetrated.

Amongfl the Multitudes employed in preparing

this Force, many may be found, and infinite Ways
contrived to know the Number of our Enemies
Ships. Without this previous Knowledge, on v/hat

Bafis can it be prefumed we oppofe the Fleets'of our

Enemies ? Yet this necedary Information, fo eafily

procured, muft be confelled to have been totally ne-

glected, difregarded, or unobtained ; or, which is

yet more flagrant, the higheft Imputation of Folly
mud be attributed to the Ad n.

To prove this Ailertion, let us begin "wirh faying,

that it was decided that the French Fle-et at Bre(i

Ihould be oppofed by the bnglij}}, and its Dedruv5li-

on retblvcd upon ; let us now cad our Eyes on the

Manner in v,'hich chis Defign was plann'd, and the

Way in which it was intended to be accompliflied.

To execute ihis, Admiral Bofcatuen was fent to

command a Squadaon of Men of War, and in con-

fequence of that Rcfolve fet Sail froni off Plymouth

the Twenty-leventh of ^r;7, with a Fleet confid-

ing of eleven Ships of the Line and one Frigate.

It has fince appeared, that his Orders were to cruize

on the Banks of Neuifonnd/and, to wait the Arrival

of the Fnv/r/' Fleet, and intercept their Voyage to

America.

The
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The (ending this Squadron under Admiral Bofca-

iven, is a clear Proof that our M rs imagined
the Number it contained was fufEcient to deilroy the

French Fleet ; or it mufl be granted, that if the}'"

were purpolely font out unequal to the Attempt,
that that Behaviour would be but little better than

dooming them a Sacrifice. On the fixth ol May the

French Fleet, confiding of Twenty-five Ships of the

Line, ten of which were employed as Tranfports,

their lower deck Guns being taken out , the red
fully armed, failed from Bre^l for North y^nierica.

In confequence of the Intelligence that this Fleet

was failed, and the Number of it, h^mxxAHolhrnirne

was difpatched with fix Ships of the Line and one
Frigate, and failed from off Plymouth the fixteenth

of May, being nineteen Days after Mr. Bofca-uen,

and ten after the failing of the French Fleet, to join

the Englijh Admiral,

This Reinforcement is an undeniable Proof that

the M y was abfolutely unacquainted with the

Number of Ships equipping at Brefl^ for this Ex-
pedition, before their failing; otherwile can it be

pre(umed tliey would not have fenc a greater Num-
ber of Ships with Mr. Bofca-rven at fiid, fince many
more were ready for the Sea ; or would tliey have

ient the Reinforcement by Mr. Holbourne at all, if

they had known that Mr. Macnainara would have

returned with nine Ships of the Line \ the Number
of the French Y\(.Q.i then, and the Part of it which
was to return, were abfolutely unknown to our

M y before it failed; for the lalt they may be

excufed, but the Ignorance of the former is utter-

ly unpardonable.

Alter thefc three Fleets were failed, let us now
fuppole that to happen, which our M—y had pre-

fumed r,nd wi/hed at Admiral Bofcazuen's failing

might be the Event of their Orders ; that is, that he

iriight meet Macnainara with his Squadron of Twen-
ty



ty-five Ships of the Line, fixteen of which were
prepared for fighting, and the reft with their lower-

deck Gun» out, proceeding as the M y believ-

ed at the Time oi Holbounws failing, for North-Ainc-

rica.

What would have been the Event of this Ren-
counter, fince Mr. Bofca-wen had received Orders to

attack the French f I afk this Qiieftion of Men who
can look with unprejudiced Eyes on the Merits of
other Nations. With all the true Bravery, Pru-

dence, and Knowledge of that Commander in naval

Affairs, and thofe brave Captains joined with him
in the Expedition, is there a well-founded Reafon

to believe that Twenty five French Men of War,

circu Aanced even as thefe were, would have been

defeated by eleven Ejiglijhf If they had no c, would
not the Iliameful Ignorance of the M y in the

Number of the Enemy's Fleet, a Knowledge which
every Man might have obtained who would have
been at the Expence of paying for it, and furely the

Pariimony of public Money is not the prelent reign-

ing Tarte, have proved the Perdition of his Majerty's

Fleets and Subjects, to the everlafting Difgracc of
the Englijb Nation.

Nay fo exquilitely fubtle was the Defign of this

Scheme, even the ("econd Fleet, commanded by Ad-
jniral Holbourm\ would in all human Probability have
fallen into the Hands of the French Squadron alfo;

for by the Rcfult it has appeared, that he did not
join Mr. Bofcaiven 'till eleven Days after the taking

the Alc'ide and Z-y/.

By this Accident it migh', with the greateft Pro-

bability, have happened, that Admiral Bofcazven be-

ing defeated the tenth of y^/w^, the Day the Englijh

and French Fleet met in Darknels and Fogs on the

Banks of Newfoundland, that Mr. tiolboitrne might
have fuffered the fame Fate eleven Days after, the

very Time of his arriving at thefe Parts. I mean,
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if the (urrounding Obfcurity had not faved the En*

glijh Fleet, as it has the French.

Sach was the probable Prefumption when Mr.
Holbourne quitted the Englijh Coaft, and fuch would
have been the fatal Event. \i Macnamara had conti-

nued the V oyage, and Mr. Bofcawen had met and

engaged him. Judge then how pernicious this Ig-

norance of the Number of the Enemy's Fleet would
have proved to this once illuftrious Nation, had

Things fallen out as our M rs originally defign-

ed it.

It is extremely difficult to afTign any Reafon for

Mr. Holbourne's, being difpatched at all to join Ad-

miral Bofcawen, the very Diflance in the Times of

failing of thefe Fleets rendered it improbable that

he could join the firft Admiral before the Engage-

ment between him and Macnamara muft have been

totally decided, as is manifeft by the Event of his

joining Mr. Bofcazuen.

It appears then felf-evident, that the fending this

Admiral could have anfwered no other Purpofe than

deftroying two Fleets inftead of one, and lacvificing

more of their Countrymen to the God of War, on

the Altar of Ignorance.

The Efcape then with which thefe two Fleets

have been favoured, and the Succeis which the firft

obtained in taking two FrenchMtw of War, incon-

fiderable as it is, cannot, with the leaft Appearance

of }ulVice, be attributed to the ill-plann'd Defigns

of thofe who fent them on the Expedition. Can

thole Men be iniitled to Praife for an Error in Judg-

ment, in the French Admiral's Return, of which

they knew nothing? and who, if he had proceeded

on the whole Voyage to America, would in all Pro-

bability have ruined the two Fleets o£ England, fent

as they were one after the other on this Expedition ?

With what Propriety then can this unforefeen E-

vent be imputed to the Fore-thought of thofe who
pre fide

4



prefide in m 1 and naval Affairs ; ihall the Ad-

vantage of Accidents, unimagined, be laid to the

Account of their Penetration and Wifdom? As well

may yon attribute the Winds which blew the Fleet

to the Coafl o1 America to their Sagacity, as the lit-

tle Succefs which they have obtained in the Voyage.

The juft Reward of thefe Men then, is the Diilio-

nour of planning an Expedition that, through the Ig-

norance of what Numbers the Enemies Squadron

was formed, would in all human Probability have

been the Perdition of two Englijh Fleets, and Thou-
fands of brave Men and ufeful Subjeds of Great

Britain.

But as there may be Englijlnnen who, prompted by
national Prejudice, believe that Admiral Bofcatven

with his eleven Ships was a Match for Macnamara^

and five and twenty French Men of War; let us fup-

pofing this to be true, examine the Prudence with

which, under this Idea, the Expedition was con-

duded.
Firft it is afelf evidentTruth, that there can be na

Evidence or Intelligence of a Fleet's failing to any
Part of the Globe, equally certain with that of its

leaving the Port in which it is equipp'd; the firft, how-
ever well founded it may be in the Opinion and

Judgment of an Enemy, can in its Nature be no
more than cafual and the Height of Probability; the

fecond mult be Demonftration and iNecedity.

Miniflers may alter the Nature of their Defign \^
an Hour, and fend a Fleet which was originally e-

quipping for one Part of the World, to another ;

they may purpofely give out different Tales to cover

their Intentions, or the Powers engaged againft them
maybe left to divine its Intent only; thefb Circum-
fiances may alter or conceal the true Place of its De-
ftination. But no Change of Sentiment or Difguife

can prevent a Fleet's being difcovered in (jiling out

of that Pore in which it is armed, whether de (lin-

ed



ed to the Baltic or Jfrica^ America or yapan, how-
ever dubious the Place of its Deftination may be

;

neither of thefe can alter any Thing in its Manner
of leaving the Harbour in which it is prepared for
the Seas.

Suppofing then the Strength of the French Fleet
had been perfe>5lly known, and Mr. Bofca-wen had
commanded a Force fuflicient to have defeated it,

which he might with Eafe have had under his Com-
mand, there being at that Time twenty Ships of the

Line ^iSpithead more than his Squadron, mod of them
fully mann'd. Is there a Boatfwain of the Fleet who
would have lent the Admiral to the Banks o? New-
found/and, where Darknefs, palpable hke the Egypti-

<7/;, is known, by every common Sailor in the Navy,
to reign three fucceflive Months in the Year, in one
of which the French Fleet mufl have pafs'd thefe

Parts of the Seas; where Fogs that conceal more ef-

fectually than the darkest Night all Objeds which pafs

within the Length of a Ship, mud: have faved the

greatell Part of that Fleet which they were fent to

deflroy ? A Place to which they never might arrive,

or never be feen if they did. The Confequence
of their being fent has evidently proved the Truth
of this Oblervation.

What Jhall then be faid in Favour of that Man,
who ordered the E«^///7; Navy from thofe Parts where

the Enemies Fleet mufl inevitably pafs, to one where

tKey might not have been ordered to fail? Tode-
fert a Part in which they mull be vifiblc to all the

Squadron, for one in which they would probably be

enveloped in a Cloud, like j€ne/is Secured from the

Eyes of allBeholdcrs ? What is this but fending Ships

the longVoyage zo America, with the greatcil Rifque

of mining in thofe Seas that which they mufl have

met in the Brilifh Channel ? Is not this the firll In-

flance of an Underilanding that has prefided over

Fleets and Armies, that prefencd a may be to a De-

monllration,
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ttionitration, and quitted a real Advantage in Cer-

tainty, for one of le(s Value in Probability only?

Is it not owing to this Caufe that Co little Utility has

been reaped from this Expedition, and the French

Fleet efcapcd almofl: unfeen ? Was there ever a Per-

fon till this Time who would have deferted the Door
of the Houfe of that Man he wanted to meet, and

who mud come out of it, to feek him in the Sireets

where he never might pafs, and prefer even Dark-

nefs to the noon -tide Hour for that Bufinefs ? Is there

a Country Gentleman who could judge lo diametri-

cally wrong ? would he have Cent his Game-keeper
to Ihoot Woodcocks by Night I

Yet fuch is the Goo'dnels of Heaven, as Mr. Bof-

ca-juen was prepared, inferior to the Fleet which lefc

Brefl ; the Abfurdiiies of thefe Directors have pre-

fcrved our Navy from a Defeat and our Nation froni

a greater public Difgrace. For if Mr. Bofcawen had

been ordered off ^r<?/?, the Place which in right Rea-

fon he ought to have been ordered, the Ignorance,

of our M TS in the Number of that Fleet

which firrt left Brefl, vv^ould have proved the De-

duction of him and the £^;20;///^ Squadron. Sogrr.-

cious was the Will of Heaven, and lb abfurd thei

Judgment of ihofe who prefide over naval Affairs in

this Kingdom. This Condud of our M- rs i.->

not however without Its Advocaces ; the Reafons for

juftifying iheir Proceedings in this Manner are yec

more extraordinary than the Behaviour itfelf : It is

mod gravely urged in Defence of this Condu(^l;

that the French Squadron was not attacked in Europe^

becaufe their Allies, particularly the Spaniard, Ihould

not take Umbrage at our Behaviour ; or fuch an Acti-

on bring on HoTiilitics in Europe'. What Kind of Ca-

pacities mufl thefe Men poflefs, who can imagine

that an En^Iilhman of common Senfe can be cajoled

with Inch frivolous Pretenfions to a Juftification of

wrong MeaRires ? Who cnn be deluded to believe,

C ihat



ihai a fleet, freighted in France with Arms, Am-
munition, Soldiers, and Provifions for ^-/wic'r/V*?, can
create any Difference of Opinion in a Nation, whe-
ther it he defeated on the Coall o£ France, or the

Banks of NexvpAindlandf Thefe Advocates mufl; have
well ft udied Grotins and PuJ^c-ndorf, who make this

Diftin(5lion ; and underftand human Nature to great

Perfe(5lion, who conceive, that the 5^(7/;///; Miniltry

can be influenced againft England, or lo i[s Advan-
tage, in Favour of, or contrary to its own Intereft,

to join or oppoie the Power of France, by fo fub-

tle a Diftinclion, as our not engaging that French

Tleei'm Europe, which you determine to deftroy in

America*. A Defeat in this Part of the World of
one Half of the FrenciNzwyy would have humbled
the Gallic Arrogance, prevented Spain and the Al-

lies from joining the King of France ; and cooled

their Ardor for War, in Proportion as it diminifhed

the Powers with which it muft be fuftained.

The depriving ourEHemies of their militaryForce,

is the mofl effectual Method of intimidating their

Allies from joining them : few chufe the finking

Side of a Queftion, and add a Probability of their

own Ruin to that of thofe who are already deflroy-

ing. Though the drowning Perfon feizes every

Thing to fave himfelf; yet few catch hold of him
that is finking, with the View of going along with

him. But in the Manvier we have proceeded, what

have we done but behaved like Poachers, with all

that little dcfpicable Cunning of fending our Ships

at aDiftance, to effecT: what it was prevented from

doing by the Nature of the Place : A Specimen of

that mean Timidity and Weaknefs of Capacity, pro-

ceeding from the Exercife of corrupting, and being

corrupted,

* This was given out as a Rcaron to cover their Mlftakes, and

not thro' any juit Apprehenfion oi Span'/h Refentment, is now e- \

vident from the taking tie Fnnch Merchant-Ships, and Mr.

Haiukc's cruising for their Men of Wai" in the European Seas.



corrupted, which has long been toomanifeftin all out

m 1 Meafiires. A Difpofition which effectually

difqraces a M r, and infallibly ruins a Nation.

What have we done more than ihewn, that our Na-
vy, though the moit powerful, and our Seamen the

braved ; b}' the wrong Judgment and finilter Dire-

t^tion of our Rulers in m 1 Affairs, can be ren-

dered abfolutely ineffectual ?

We have cautioned and not chaffifed the French ;

we have fent a brave Admiral, brave Officers, brave

Sailors, and 17 Line of Battle Ships on a ufclefs Pa-

rade to Novu Scotia, at an immenie Expence, to take

two French Men of War and to lofe one of our own.
We have been the Wirneffes to the landing their

Troops \\\ America, and not prevented their Expedi-

tion. Such is the Conclulion of all the boaffed Se-

crecy, Dilpatch, and ravilhing free-born Subjects

From the Arms of their Wives and Children ; and

fuch the Refult of the Wifdom of our m 1 Con-
duel: ors.

This then having been the Succefs and Condud of
our naval Armaments ; let us now turn our Eyes on
rtiofe of our Land Forces, and candidly enquire, if

the Wifdom of our M rs has Ihone forth more
eminently in the Management and Defign of our

Amiy on the Continent o? America.

It was at length reiblved, that General Braddock^

with two Regiments, and all necellary Provifion for

a Siege, fnould be fent to America, to defeat the

Schemes of the French Nation, which had been art-

fully ufarping ihc Dominions of our Sovereign. And
here it is impcjiTible to avoid remarking, that the A-
larm which was fpread againfl the French Infolcnce,

and the Mealures taken in conCequence of it, were
not fo much undertaken from the Reprefentaiions of
the various Provinces l)f America, as from the pri-

vate Iniereft which a certain Quaker had in the

JVI y^ to whom Lands on the River Ohio had

been
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been granted by the Governor of Firgin'ui, whicli

have fince been raiitied in England,

This Man, being at the Head of a Sect which has

confiantly fiipported the M r in all his itrenuous

Endeavours for Power, and Defigns upon his Coun-
try, was attended to with greater Deference, and had

more Weight than the Remonftrances of twoMiUions
of faithful American Subjeds, who were dill totally

neglected : So much can the Interell: of one Man,
who heads a fa6tious Sect in favour of a M r,

prevail beyond the public Good of the Subje(R:s of
this Kingdom, and the Honour of its Sovereign.

Fort Leqii^fne, feated on the Ohio^ in thole Lands

which were granted to this Quaker, was the Object

which General Braddock, and the Eriiijh Forces were

defined to demolilh ; the French were to be diilod-

ged from thefe Parts, at all Adventures.

And in this Place it mud (trike the Senfe of 'every

Man who refierts one Moment, that this very Perfon,

whofe paflive Principles of Chriftian Patience prevent

him from bearing Arms in Defence of this Land,

v/hich was granted him, had yet the unrelenting Con-
fcience to obtain many Hundreds of his Fellow-Sub-

je^rts to gppofe their Lives, and fall a Sacrifice in re-

pofleflTmg his Property. Such are the Proceedings of
this Sed of Anti-conlVuutional and pernicious Beings.

The Expedition, however, being let on foot, the

fame Identical Qijaker, who had Influence fuiticicnt

to get i[ refoJved on at firft, had yet the farther Inte-

le't of its being dedined to defend Virginia : The
Reafon of this will foon appear more evident ; and

here, notwithdanding we fliould allow Fort Le(]:iepid

to be a Place which ought to be attacked, we mud
infid that Penfyhania was the Place where the

Troops ought to have been difenibarked.

Fird, T'lss Country being fuller of Inhabitants,

and all Kinds of Handicraft Workmen, could have

pafiiy fupp]i<;;d whatever an Army might have flood

in
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in need of at that Time. Virginia being a Land

cultivated by Negroes, mud:, tor that Reafon, be

more deftitiue of European Sen lei s, than Colonies

where Blacks &re. not in ufe.

Secondly, the additional Numbers which might

have been thought neceliary to have been raifed for

this Expedition to the Ohio, would have been more
eafily levied in Penfylvauia than Virginia,

Thirdly, the requifite Attendants of a Military

Expedition, fuch as Horfes, Carts, Cattle, Provifion,

and all Kinds of Tools, are in greater Plenty in Pen-

fylvania than Virginia. This is evident from the

Nccedity the Army in Virginia was under, of hav-

ing thole Utenfils and Supplies from Penfylvania be-

fore it marched.

Fourthly, the March of the Troops to Fort Le-

qiiefne from Phila cL-1phia, had been for a much lon-

ger Part of the Road through a fettled and cultivat-

ed Country, where all Kinds of Refrelhments which

are ufcful for an Army in hot Countries, and fa-

tiguing Marches, might have been fupplied vvith

greater Eafe,

The important Advantages vvhich attended Pcnfyl-

'vania above Virginia, though reprefented to our

M rs in the moll Itrong and demontlrative Man-
ner, were all neglccled and over-ruled by the private

Intereft and Opinion of one Qiiaker.

Tantinn ilL' potmt fuadere rnalorinn.

Is it not obvious to all Apprehenfions that a To-
bacco-merchant, efpecially if he be the Head of his

ProfelTion in Lond.n, mull have more Intereft in

Virginia than m Penfylvania, his Correfpondence

being with the former, which produces the Com-
modity he traffics in, and not with the Philadelphi'

anSy who do not raile that Merchandize?
Is it not certain alio from the NecelTity of Trade,

that he muft have many outllanding and dubious

Debts
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Debts in that Colony, and from the Nature of Man,
and more particularly from the Nature of a Quaker,

that he mud wilh to have thefe hazardous Debts

rendered more probable to be paid ; and with this

Intent, thai he would embrace an Opportunity of
putting his Debitors in a Way of difcharging them
whatever his Country might fuffer ? As his Corref-

pondence is the largefl: of any Merchant's in this

City with the Colony of Virginia, and his Interell

the ftrongell with the M r, he clearly forefaw

that an Army fent to Virginia could not be fuftain-

ed without large Sums of Money, and that the

Remittance of it mull: fall to his Share ; Which
very Circumltance being attended with at lead two

.and a half ^^z- Cent, was an Objed too replete v^ith

Advantages to be neglecTted by a Money -loving Mer-

cantile Man, detached from all other Confideraiions

of Advantage.

Thefe Circumftances then duly attended to,

would they not perfuade many a Man, who is not

firmly convinced of the (Incere dilinterefted Spirit

and patriot Love which animates a Quaker's Heart,

that Virginia was preferred to Penfy/vunia for the

lucrative Confiderations above mentioned?

But as this Seel has ever behaved with fuch par-

ticular Zeal to defend their own Country, and fin*

eular Attachment ro its vVelfare, diverted of all De-

fire of private x'\dvantagc, what can the mod male-

volent Imagination fugged againd the Behaviour ot

this individual Qiiaker.

Let me then fuppofe a Thing not abfolutely im-

pofliblejThat this Defign of his procuring the Troops

to be fent to Virginia, took its Source from an Er-

ror of Judgment ; that the ' jood of his Country was

his Object, tho' he was midaken in his Aim, and tho'

his private Intcredwas the fole Refult of his Defign,

yet he propofed it for the Public. How iliall W'e,

even



even in this View of Things, apologize for the M—rs

who were drawn into fo palpable a Miflake ?

Though it might be allowed, that Merchants may
be vindicated in not underftanding to what Pare

o£ the American Continent a Military Force ought

to be fent, which was dcftined to attack Fort Le-

quefne, yet a M r whofe peculiar Province it is

to fuperintend the public Welfare, the Lives, Pro-

perties, Advantages, and Commerce of his Fellow-

fubje^s in Peace and War, cannot avoid Condem-
nation for fuch miftaken and fatal Judgment.

There may indeed be Men who may imagine, that

this Quaker was truly acquainted with the Diffe-

rence and Difadvantage which attended Virginia more
than Penfyivania, and that Self-intereft, more than

the pwblic Welfare, v^•eighed in obtaining the Troops

being fent to the Colony o£ Virginia. If this Noti-

on Ihould meet a general Reception among Man-
kind, how ihall we then account for a M r's be-

ing duped to the Intereft of a private Quaker, or

reconcile national Disgrace and flender Intelledls,

with the Duty of directing in Peace and War, the

Affairs of a whole Nation ?

From what has been faid, does it not evidently

appear, that allowing Fort Lequcfne to be an Object

which demanded our Attention, and that a military

Force was neceffary to be fent from thele Kingdoms
to reduce it, \\\dX Virginia \\'z% the Spot which ought

not to be preferred to Penfjhaniaf

This then, abfurd as it may appear, is even lels

than what we ihall foon lay before your Eyes • Ihall

we venture to affert, that the whole Armament
which was defigned and fent to the Demolition of
this little Fortification, the Money which it has and

will coft the Nation, and Lives which it has lavifhcd

in the Service of a non-refiffing Quaker, were al-

together ufelefs and unneceflary ; nay, that even

Succefs in the Expedition to this Fort, could have

been
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been atiended with no pofTible Advantage, whether
the Attempts of the Americans fucceed or mifcarry
at Niagara and Cro-^-un-point f

To prove what we have here fuggefted, let us

cad our Eyes over Mr. Huske''s Map of North Ameri-
ca, by much the moll accurate of all thofe which
have been given to the Public.

Let us obferve from what Part of the Dominions
po^Iefled by the Fr6V7c4 the SuppHes, Provifion, and
Men necellary for the Supporting Fort Lequefnc^

muft be drawn.

If is a Truth univerfally acknowledged, that Cana-

da is the only Part which can afford thele Requifites

to the Parts where the French Forts are built from
Oiiebec to Fort Lequefne ; this happens becaufe the

Method is by an eafy Tranfir, and Things are com-
niodioully tranfported, the whole Diftance being al-

mofl Water- Carriage, from the Mouth of St. Law-
rence River, to the Forts on the Ohio.

The MiJJiififi is too diftant for a March by Land,

and the Navigation of the meandering Ohio too long

lo be attempted by Water. Indeed it is a known
Fact, that the Northern Settlements of the Fr<?//<:

^

fiipply all thefe Parts with Recruits, Ammunition,
and Provifion.

To attack Fort Lequefne at all then feems abfolute-

\y abfurd, becaufe all Supplies for that Place being

neceiTitated to pafs by the Fortification at Niagara^

lituared between the two Lakes Erie and Ontario,

whoever becomes Mafter of that Fort, necedarily

cuts off all Communication and Power of Support

from Fort Lequefne^ and this latter Place muft of

confequence furrender itfelf in a very little Time in-

to the Hands of thofe who polfefs Niagara: This Af-

fertion is as true, as that the Power which can cut off

the River Thames at Maidenhead, and turn it into a

new Channel, prevents IVindfr from being fuppli-

ed with that Water.
This



This Fortlncation of Niagara then fituated be-

tween the Lakes, being abfolutely the Pafs by which
all Supplies muft go to Letjuefiie, the taking that a-

lone ihould have been the Object of our Forces.

The Defign on Lequefne, fuppoflng all to have

been honed that produced it, could have taken its

Rife from nothing but want of Knowledge in com-
mon Geography; No Eye that follows the Courfe

in the Map, which is always taken by the Canadian

French from Quebec to Fort Lequefne,- but muft be

neceflarily convinced that the taking Niagara would
have anfwered all the Purpofes of poileffing that and

Leqiiefne,

Thus the difgraceful Defeat of our Army, the

Difreputation of our General, the DeftrU(flion of our

Subjeds, the Expence of the Expedition, and Dif-

honour of the Nation, might have been prevented.

But alas I fuch has been the undeviaiing Cuftoni

of the Englijl?, fince the Adminiftration of the late

Farl of Or—d, to bear Infults from all Nations inat-

tentively, till the Refervoir of Injuries being full, the

Banks are broken down, and the Torrent of Refent-

ment rufhing forth with too much Impetuofity, de*

ftroys by its Violence and Quantity, the very Bene-
fit which it would otherways have afforded by being

deliberately and julHy difpenfed abroad.

Too ilow in our Relolvcs in the Beginning, and
too impetuous in the Execution of them at lait. the

Zeal for doing, too frequently defeats the Reafons

and Powers which condu^ and fupport our Enter-

prizes.

There arc not wanting indeed Men well acquaint •

ed with thofe Parts of America^ v^'ho, with great Ap-
pearance of Truth, and Force of Argument, alledge,

that a few armed VefTcls on the Lake Ontario,

would have fecurcd us a fafe and eafy Conqucfl of
Niagara :m{\Foxz Lequefne. It is indubitably true,

that no Ship of Force or Burden can enter that Lake

D from
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the Head of the River St. Laxurence : Confequently

the Englijh Ships being firft let a Iwiinming on the

Lake Ontario, they mult have prevented all Supplies

from going by Water to Niagara, as well as deftroy-

ed all Ships pretended to be built on the Borders of
the Lake by the French'^ as the EngUfJj by that Con-
dudl would become abfolute Mafters of that Water.

Hence, by the cruizing of thele Ships, it being

rendered impracticable to fupply Niagara and Fort

Lequefne, a few Months conluming the prefent Pro-

\ifion, would have given us PoflelTion of both; Fa-

mine being an Enemy which no human Power can

refift.

Thus then, by obferving this Conduct, a fmali

Expence, a prudent Patience, a fteady Perfeverancc,

and a little Time, would have accomplilhed what has

already failed in one Part.

Let us however fuppofe,'that it was abfolutely ne-

ceflary that an Army lliould be fent to the befieging

Fort Lequefne from England, iliali we be permitted

the Liberty of afl<^ing thofe who chofe the General

for this Expedition, and directed the Undertaking,

AVhether a hot impetuous Arrogance of Temper is

that "which is adapted by Nature, or Ihould be pit-

ched upon in a Man who is fent to command an Ar-

my in a new Land, where Hardfliips, more than in

European Countries, muft: be undergone by the Sol-

dier, where Affability and CompalTion, Gaiety, Po-

pularity, and Encouragement in a General, are the

neceflary Ingredients to fweeten and palliate the

Bitterncfs of that Draught which War adminifters to

theTaQeofall Nations, and to win the People to

his Confidence and Obedience I

Would a Man of common Underftanding have fent

a felf- willed, felf-fufficient, ralh Commander, to op-

pofe an Enemy in a Country replete with Opportu-

nities and Situations for Ambufcadeand Snare ? The
Genius of which People is to combat their Enemies

in



in that way of Fighting; aManwhofeveryPrefumption,
Idea of Security, and Contempt of his Enemy, effe-

ctually deceived him into the Ruin of his brave Olfi-

cers and his Army, with an Addition of Difgrace to

his own peculiar Dedruction ; fuch a Difpofinon in

a General, is a greater Advantage to a difcreet Enemy
than I coo fighting Men added to their Party.

And here permit me to obferve, that it feems ow-
ing to this want ofJudgment in thofe who have long

appointed our commanding Officers, that the Panic

at Prejlon PanSy the Fatality, as it is politely called,

at Falkirk, the Flight at Port VOrient, and the Dif-

grace at Fort Leqiiefne, have thus fuccceded each o-

ther, in a great Mcafure, as well as to the univerfal

Corruption of thofe Men from which the Soldiery

are generally collected.

Had the Soldiers polleded a full Confidence in ei-

ther of the Generals, who commanded on thefe Days,

they would probably have behaved with the fame Spi-

rit they did at CitUiden, when the Duke of Cumherlaiul^

in whom every Soldier confided, led them to an ea-

fy Conqued, and routed the Rebels at that Place.

It is this Confidence of an Army in their General

which unites every Hand into one Adlion, ani-

mates every Heart ro the fame Obedience, and exe-

cutes, by a happy Belief in their General's Excel-

lence, what is vainly expecfted from the exaiR: Dilci-

plinc of Exercifc in -i Martinet ; thefe are the Means,
and not the Regularity of moving the Legs of a whole
Rank, which incite and carry a Soldier on to Victory.

From what has been already {aid, is it not felf-e-

vident, that General i?'-</^i;/^r/' fhould, inftead of divi-

iling his Powers, have marched in Union with Mr.
Shirley to Niagara, if they were determined lo take

that Fort by a Land Fjrce I

But by thus having divided their Forces, and his

being defeated four Days before Mr. Shirley began
his March for Niagara, Mr. Braddock has given liis

Enemies



Enemies that received him fo fatally near Fort Lequef-

lie, the unexpected Opportunity and Advantage of
being at Niagara before the Americans under the
Command of Mr. Shirley, and alTifling their Country-
jnen with all the Ammunition, Cannon, and Bag-
gage, which were taken at this difgraceful Defeat :

This Circumftance, if it ihould not totally prevent,

will abfolutely retard the taking Niagara, produce
more Bloodihed, and expend more Money.
When we refiecl on the Behaviour of our Troops

on this difaftrous Spot, fo fatal to Eng/ijh Honour,
how can we refrain from obferving that the Irregulars

of the Provinces held their Bofoms firm againlt that

Battle, and that Danger from which the Res ulars and
Difciplined Troops turned away j and that native

Courage fupplied to the uncorrupted ^;;2(fr/6v;;;, what
Art and Dilcipline could not impart to the Soldiers of
Great-Britain,

This, in my Opinion, offers an invincible Proof,

that a Militia in this Kingdom, raifed among the Far-

iners and Peafants, where Virtue yet reniuins in a

much greater Degree than amonlf: that corrupt Rab-

ble of perjured Corporation Borough- men, from
whom the Soldiers are chiefly collected, where every

moral and religious Influence being effaced by Bribery

and Venality, all Senfe of Honour and Duty is de-

ffroyed, would be a more effectual Defence of the

Kingdom from all foreign Attacks, than ten times the

Number of landing Troops, com poled of fuch mi-

ierabie Mifcreaats.

But alas ! fuch is the DilTerence in Judgment and

Condu^H: of that M y vvhicli directs the Affairs of

France and this Kingdom, the Subjects of a free Na-

tion are not permitted to know the U(e of Arms, and

defend themfclves, their Liberties, King and Coun-
try ; vvhilft thofe which we treat as Slaves in that Na-

tion, are encouraged to the Ufe of military Difcipline,

and entruiled with Arms to defend, alas ! what we
call
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call neither Liberty nor Property. Show me a great-

er Paradox in all Nature, and explain to me the Mo-
tives to this Behaviour in the diliferent M rs on

juflifiable Reafon, why a free People fliould be de-

nied the Power of defending their freedom, and

thofe under a Monarchic Government Ihould be o-

penly encouraged to fight for Slavery I Is Bravery

more natural to Slaves than Freemen r or is Defpo-

tifm a more animating Motive to the Perfon who lives

under ir, than the Charms of Liberty r

Thus, my Countrymen, I have, with the utmod
Impartiality, laid before your Eyes the true Proceed

ings of thofe who have lately conducted our Fleets

and Armies. From this View does it not too plainly

appear, that the Direction of each has been totally

milfakcn ? Providence indeed, in Pity to this favourite

Ifle, has almofi deviated from the common Courle of

Nature, and once more faved its Fleets from Difgrace,

in fpite of all the Ignorance that fuperiniended them.

A Miracle only could have faved the Army com-
manded by a felf willed Genera], who arrogantly

defpifing the Powers of his Enem}^, fell the Vic-

tim of his own Folly and their fupciior Knowledge.

How contemptible mult we appear in the Eyes of

all Europe, from this Imbecility of m—1 Judgment in

the Choice of Generals, what Expectations of Sue-

cefs may not our Foes flatter tbemfelves with, from
this vifible Inequality of Underftanding in thofe who
direct, to the Greatnefs of thofe Powers v> hich are

to be conducted by them during a War, when they

have feen a State the (Irongefl in maritime Force fo

totally diverted of all Advantage, by the (inilter Ap-
plication of its Navy ; an immenfe Fleet preventing

not their Enemies from being fupplied with every-

Thing necellary to fupport themfelves during a War ?

Vv'hat muft we conceive will be the ultimate Event,

when M rs, by the natural Bent of their Under-

ilanding, can defeat all our Armaments with fcarce

an
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an Enemy to oppofe them ? Will they whofe Capaci^

ties, ia Tranquility and at Eafe, might have planned
the Deflruction of their Enemies Fleet, and yet have
failed, be equal to the Conduct of a general War, and
Succefs ?

Will not thofe who have been the ductile Dupes
of their own Incapacity, and a Quaker's felf intereft-

cd Defigns, in appointing ufelefs Expeditions and un»

equal Generals, be eternally bewildered in the Tur-

bulence of a general War, and the Attention which
is neceflary to a Multiplicity of Affairs ?

Will thofe then be lefs open to the Schemes of
their Enemies, than to their own Follies, and the

Defigns of their deceitful Countrymen ? Will thofe

Eyes which could nor difcern the irue Object that

fliould be purfued, when one only was in Agitation,

be capable of fupervifing to the infinite Calls of a ge-

neral War ?

What more beneficial ^Suggeftion in Favour of
France could Monfieur Machault have infmuated into

the Imagination of our M— r, than this, of concealing

the Fleet o? England in Fogs impenetrable to human
Vifion, rendering them invifible and ufelefs ? Who
but this Bayes in Politics can elevate and furprize in

fo amazing Manner t He has concealed his Ships in

Darknels as effeftual as his Namefake did his Army at

Knightsbridge. Is not this, as a certain Speaker in

P 1 .began his Speech : " New in Politics, new in

" War, and new in Council."

It is more than probable that Macnamara, not

meet'ng our Fleet in the European Seas, had Orders

to returrr, and confide in their Invifibihty on the

Banks of Newfoundland for their fafe Arrival in ^mc-
rica. In this how little was he deceived ?

Hence it too evidently appears, that we are in

that finking State which, thro' all Ages, has attend-

ed the Want of Underftanding and Virtue. If then

the Refurre<5lion of a Nation from Sloth and Cor-

ruption,
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ruption, to Honour and Efteem, depend on the Ca-

pacity of thofe M rs who direct it, how dreary

and barren is the Profpeifl which is eternally offered

to our Eyes ?

Is it not the fettled Rule of Providence, that the

beft Underftandings Ihall always prevail at laft, tho'

in the Beginning fometimes the contrary appears

true, yet here, alas! we want that flattering Com-
mencement. It is like the Calculation of Chances;

tho' the Perfon that deals at Pharo may be worfted

once or more, he muft infallibly get the better at

the Year's End, and ruin thofe who engage with

hmi at the Conclufion. If then the Direflion of
m 1 Affairs run on in this Channel, what Ihall

defend us from national Deftrudion, which comes
failing down before the Wind and Current full armed
upon us ?

But as my Intent in this Letter is to admonifli

you, my Countrymen, before it be too late, and not

impute that to a criminal Heart which is but Error

in Undcrrtanding ; to clear myfelf of all Malevolence

againft the private CharatSters of thofe who fuper-

intend , 1 mofl: fmcerely believe, that no pernicious

Intention in the M y has been the Caufe of
thefe ill judged Undertakings and Mifcarriages ; they

have not taken their Source from Spleen, or Re-
fcntment to a Party; which too ofcen warping the

JVIinds of M rs, drives them into unbecoming
A<5tions ; their private Refentment urging them to

the public Ruin.

In this Inflancc, their Hearts being not culpable,

will excufe them for this fingle Eday of their Ca-

pacity, in the Opinion of all honed Men : But if

the Ambition of prefiding in public Affairs, a Paf-

fion too often and too fatally mixed with Weaknefs
of Underflanding, ihouldftill goad them on to direct

and ruin, what will then be their Due from your

Hands?
Yet
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Yet even iho' Incapacity may plead a Pardon, it

does not annihilate the Difgrace which attends the

iSation in conlequence of it : Tho' the Punilhmenc
dne to premeditated Villainy cannot be imputed to

the Charge of thofe Directors, yet the Sufferers are

not alleviated by that Confideration in the Diftrefs

which they bring to a Nation. Weaknefs and In-

capacity arc even more fatal and dedruclive than a

xvickcd Heart joined to fuperior Intellecfts in a

Ivj r : This lad, tho' pure Underftanding, will

exert every Faculty ; conceiving his own and his

Country's Intereil infeparably united, his Judgment
xvill correct his Miltakes, and re-inftate v^'hat may
have been originally wrong : But want of Intellect;

is irremecTiable ; no human Power can corrccl that

Error; its natural Lumpifhnefs, like Gravitation in

Matter, making it tend for ever to the Center of
Dsrknefs

J
like Impotence in Nature, producing no*

thing, or but ill-fliaped Mongers ; It is the moll in-

curable of all Difeafes of the Mind.
What I wifh then, is not to roufe you to the De-

ilruclion of thefe Men, but to your own Preferva-

tion ; to awaken your Attention, that nods over the

Ruin which furrounds you, that, like the paralytic

Stroke, feems to benumb your Facukies. Rife then

to the Salvation of your expiring Country ; urge to

your Aeprefentatives the Refolution of obtaining a

fuperior Underflanding, as edentially necefTary to

the Prefervation of this Kingdom, which ought to

be dear to every Eng/ijhnian.

Do not imagine I mean to intimidate you with

the Dread of Perils, or alarm you with the Idea of

French Power, to the afking an ignominious Peace.

I am no Advocate but for my Country, and for

Englijh Glory : All I intreat you is, not by exclaim-

ing againfl: French Perfidy to lofe the Sight of dif-

placing thofe, who, by the Want of Underilanding,

are yet greater Enemies to this Nation,

As I know that Succefs mufl ultimately depend
on
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©n Prndence and Underltanding, that Heaven has

originally determined that human Glory fhall be

the Slave of thefe and Virtue, as your Lives and

Properties, Liberties and Religion, muft be the ig-

rominious Victims of wrong Judgment. Remem-
ber how dangeroufly you are at prefent fituated.

Vill not one Mifcarringe in Europe puih you head,

long into the Gulf of Perdition, from that Precipice

in which you at prefent (land expofed ?

Let not the Clamour of Difpatch, and Impetuo-

i ty of Warlike Preparation, deceive you into an O-
pinion of thefe Men. The headftrong Horfe, whofe
Violence carries him without the Courfe, as effectu-

ally lofes the Race as that which is diftanced ; The
Traveller who rides Poft out of the Way, is at the

Evening only more tired and farther diftant from
his Home than he who trots on foberly ; and Fleets

r^nd Armies, deftincd by llrong mifguided Impulfe
o wrong Places, ufeleis and inapplicable Defigns,

nly fooner exhaull the Powers of a Nation.

Let me implore vou then to remonftrate to Ma-
jefty itfclf, if your Reprefentatives refufe your Pe-

tition, that able Heads may direct his Councils;

and that Arms be intrulled to your Hands, in whom.
Safety can be only placed; who love your King and
Country, and are ready to offer up your Lives a Sa-

crifice to their Prcfervation and Welfare.

Let us not (land thus almofl; naked, and expofed
o the Attacks and Infults of 200,000 Soldiers, de-

fended by lefs than 20,000 : A Battle loft in this

Ifle decides the Fate of England. Remedy thofe E-
vils

;
place yourfclvcs, your King, and Country in

Security; chaftife your Enemies by Sea. Believe
jne in what I have uttered, left, like ihe Trojans -who

neglefledihe Prophecies oiCaJfandra, felf-liifficient,

inattentive, and fecure, you bewail too late the

predicted Evil, when no human Powers can remove
the Weight of thatRuin which now hangs threatning
over you.

FINIS,



X-^:^:
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